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LOUISIANA.

lrlt

osntfl nlrnll hr urld ei the Trearory ol the Unlted"Stotel, from tlmc to
tluro. antl uu rusoiut uf the treurrcrlbtr ol tho dsclelotrr end ol the reportr
of oliriurs t1rt, Bttrtilv e,onflruotl. ae ihe ssmo m&y be trenemlttod bi ths
bosrtls rcspGocivet.f to ths Esoiottry of tho Tre-neury occ-ording to llv.
To teeh ot'tho erld oornmisnionerl end clorks o further allowenoe ol flve
hun,t.ed aoiUri to be pald oftor tbo aomplotion nf--tbe bualnoss of qroh
of tho boanls reinoctlvirlv to the o00oere fhen iu ')mco. Aud to emh ot
ile Gonchli;rr: it tUo rlt13 of e6 huntlred dolls; B o yoar, end not to
iiceerl ln fho ivhole for oech t,he term of oightect monthe t Prouiild
ilwiui.tf cf tno abovo.montioued rllowtnoo of flft'y t ents for eroh clolm
dscideil upolt, cboll not be urarlo to any gf tfue conrntiseionors wbo.moy
bo obmntit dho tlnre o! adoh decieiod; tho uttentleuoo -of 'eoch to be
cerilrte,i trv ttro clork. or bv a rneiorit.v irf t'ho boani : .lnd prooithd ohot
Ant no oilownuce rhrll bd mndo-to nirv ugont hsretofors ornpkryotl by
to the
to $ooretory of the l'reaeury for orry irori-rra of dmo, rubnoquottt
tlruo when riroh ngont coesorf to oot, biwhon tho board osfised t,o ruoeive

i

""itlc:tf'.ilo U u furttwr enaercil,fhnt r,tre two principnt rloprrty our- - Dn6oe ol tfo
ff Iffi 3;,$UJmnu*!:if'*il[:'lj,i#fl".ll"J.:"'iiTg,fr tt].?il3:l;l$FeHrv's
rrhlcheigoitntrybonut[orizodtobgirttrvoyedarrddivlelod'etone
lecont to anv fiver. llko" croek" bovott. or wnter'collnto' to very tho
hcrotofiiru nreicritrctl bv lsw. el,r fdr ns rolttos to the oontsnto of
tho trncts. unrl tdtfio an1leo nilil hoi.ndury linee. snd to loy out the rome
loto trachi as fur m priioticnblo, of liftv-eislit polss ln lrcnt 11nd four
bundrcd rnrl nlrtv.livl polsrr in 0entb. of ruch shepe, ond boundetl by
such llnos as thd trutuio of tho clouritry will reniloi practicnblo, onil
moct cotrvsuient: I'rorided l,oil,erer, That-suoh dovittiouc from tbs ordl'
nary ntorle of curvo-yittg rlrtll bo uiade with tlro npprotrtltion of, ninl ln
ooniorrnity wtth tho giiuorll iuetruot,ions which trtrly bo givett to tbot
ofroot, by [be rurv*ryoi of the publio lnndc eotltlrbt the Stnto of I'ennes'

-morte

(6)
loo. (o,
ree.
8nb..3. ,lnd hc

lt flurtha'enu:td, Tbat for tho diepoecl of tho -londs of lrDd-qla.q b
:

lu'llffiif?liilyffi
vrryP.$t"H"'J:"J,:Jlt;r,[':ttli,I}:"",r,r,:tii'tlilT{'sifl
the dirnosol of the lnnda of tho tlnited Stator. lyirr[ Eouth'of Rod ]llvor,

#!

ln tbe riectorn laurl dietriot of tho Tomitory of'Orloiuu"a lonrl olflco sholl
thst for the diopoeul of the lsnde of the
\
1
Unltetl Btotso, lyinl north df ltea Rivor, in tho bestorn lend dietriot ol
\\
.tho Torritory bt OrTeane, n lond otllce shall be ostnblinhed, whioh ehrll
be kent of sncb nlace ae tho Preuirlent of tho Unitsd States mav direot
The ri'ristsr of the wostern lond distriot of the Territory of Orloinc sholl
aot os iegietor of tho lnutl offioo of Opolouaas, ond as ono of tlre oornmis'
cioners for aecertsiring thc rightc of perurne claiining lnnds in ony port
of tbe sold westorn leud distriot. Anrl for the lond offics north of the
Bcd Blver. a reqietor. ond for emh of tbs raid threo olfices a rocoivor ol
publlo moilee ef,sU'lis oppointod, who eholl give oecurity in the elrme
irrtnnet, ln tbe semo sumri,-and wlrbso compeueatione, enrolumonte, duties
nnd anthorltv. ehell tn evorv rsEnect be the Eamo. in roiation to tbe lands
rvhioh ohall liir diaposod of it thcir ofilocs, as orc or uay lrc providod by t
lrrvr ln roletlon to tho rogiotom lnd rocoivers.of publio lnonies in tho
severol ofllcea egtnblisbeal for tho diepoeol of ths lonrls of tbo United
Stntes, ln the Torrltory of Mitslssippl.ic)
$nc. .1. ;'lncl be it furlha'enacteil,-Tbst tho powors voeted irr ths Proei- C-ertdnporrerr
rleut of the Uniterl'Statat by t,he'oleventh ee'cti,,n of the opt, ontitulertyj![.-1gn'rt to
be establlshorl at Orrelouenc i nnd

;,**t""i,illqir-,il1it.tr;ti*i#il'Jt'Yi;*niiti-J#::;'tl"Biii"$,h:"aii*$

tbe Dletrict, oi Louisiane," pasuetl ou tho twenty-flmt day of tory_crtegdod b
thorsonrl oight hnrrrlrcd'air.t eix, in rolotion to tt o publio tle Prcctrlcat
londc, lying ln tho rvortorn district of tho l'orritory of Orleans, ond all
tbc other provisionn morlo by tho anuro acction, for.tho aolo of reid landq
enrl for ohtaltring pntont's for tbe !lanl6, ehnll bo, edd tbe samo aro horo.
!y, hl rvor.v tespFo&, r:xtentled to tho grrtblic lontle, lyiug in the onetern l
dlrtrlct of tho'Flnitory of Orlonnn. (d)
$. -lnd hc lt .lhrlher enaeled, Thrr t oyory pomon who, eitber by vlrtuc pcrunr cl31.
-Sn-q.
of n l'rench or Eprrnich grsnt rocogrrizorl hy tbo lrrwa of ths tlnitod Stetes, llod to r pr(rrr
'
ornurlerncl imeonlirmerlb.ytbecbmrr'lsgiorrersappointedforthepnrnoo6 caoo
of nsetrtaining tlrn ilghra'of per6r)lri olrr.inringlirrdu in the Tirriiory
of Orlcnrre, ow'no n trribt of ledrl brudoring on'Lny rivor, oreok, boyori,
or tetcr.eoulte, ln tho crrid Tcrritory, ind not exeeediug in rlcpth fbrty
le&us, orxl
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ltrpoll6r lrronclt tnonsurer slrnll lro crrtitlerl to n proferenco in lrtcorrring
tho llurchnsor of utry vucurrt trrrct, of lnrrrl orl.inerrnI tur trrrl brrr:k of hfi
orrtt trnct, ttttt oxc:ecrlirrg forl l'trl)ouH, lircrrt:h nlerllrlrc, irr rlrr;rlh, rror ib
qttalttity of lnrrrl thrt, rvhiclr is corrt:rirrr,rl iu hirr otvtr tnr,'1. rtt. tllrr nlrrno
prico, tttttl olr |,lro nnttrrr trrrttts iulrl corrrlil,iolrE, ls ur(\, ()r tnu..1
lrrovirlrrrl
"r.. thrr
byl,lw lirr tlro otlror publir: klrrrls in tlro nlirl'I'crrilor'.t'. Arrrl
lrritrcilrtl rlt,lrtttJ'Hrrrvr\J'or of crrtrh rlistrict r(r$poctiv(!ly nlttll bo ittrrl tt,' is
hottby tttttltorizlrl, urrrll'r' llrrr rulrcrirrtrrrrrlrrtteo oI t,ltrr Httrr-t'yor ,,l l ltg
prtlllio llrtrrls xortllr of llro l{lirlr, .of 'l'clrrrtsrl.rr, {rt cttnHu to llo sttrvr'1'rrtI
tlto l,rrrctu clilitrtcrl lrv r irlrrl of thiH rrrrr:tiotr I ltrrl itt rrll cnncs wlrct'(r lr)'
roil!{utr ol lrltrtls itt tlrt, t ivlt', lltlior r,r'r,r'l<, lrlt)',,rtror tt'lttlr-r'ottrurr, lrnltlt't'ing olr llro lt'rrr'1, irrul ul'rrrl,i,rcr,rrl, illrirrr*'oI ri siririllrr lut,ttutr, cncilt clrtitttonl, {,il,ttllot,r,lrllritt il lrircl r,rlurl il rptlrrrti{\' lrr llrr, rtrl,iltr'r'trl ll'ttrrl' tt,ll'r'lrrly
owuctl lry ltittt, hr rliri,h, llrc vlrclrirl Ilrl{l rl}lrli('rtlrlr, to tlr;r,t, ol{r'r'l lrot;lvltttt l ltr' rr:', trt tl,l r,lltitrt,t:rl s, irt sllclt ltltll-ttl(rt' tr'r trr ltittt lttllv illrltt'ill' lrtost
Pmrlro ed io orlttitrtl,l, ', I't'ttritl,'d,ltetr,rt r', 'l'lrrrt llro riglrl r,{ lrtrr-r':ttlrliott gl'ittttcrl IrY
tho oxtent ol tho tltis stclr.:r slrrli rrll r,\lr,r:rl o l';lt' itr rlr.pllr,;r$ ri) rrrllrtr,frr lrttrrls lit, lirt'
pro.cmptlon.
cttll.ivllirtrr, 1,.rt,1,.r"t'I rlit ir,rtollrlt rivr,r', i,tlch, lri,',,rtt rir rvrtlr.l'('ottt'tttt.
Atrrl olur\' p('r'n{rrr r.lrtitlr.rl t,rr llro lx,lrelil of llrin scclion sltrtll, rlilltitt
tltrst'tt'lttlr lr,l'trrt't,lrrr rlirlrr of l,lrisrlr:1, rk'livot' lo lllc rlgislrrr ol' tllo llr{tlrr:r
lnnrl ,illir',r, itr rrotirrrr irr n'r'ii,ing, ntul'irrg llro rilrr;rliori-rttrrl cxlcnt I'f iho
trttcl, ol'lltttrl ltrr rvixlrr'rr lo pulclltst,, lrrrrl xlrrrll rrlso tttll!to llto 1r;rltrtctrt,
Illrl l]lll'tll(,trts lirl'l lto r.rlrrrrri rrl t lrc t,irrrr', :rtr,l I itrtmr, tt'lrirrlt ittt), or lttitl ltt,,
prtnctilrr,rl lr! lrrrr lirr'llrr'rlislros;rl o[' llrrr rrllrct';lttlrlirt lttttrln itr llrr'ri;rirl
il\trlitor.r'i llrrr litrto ol lriH rl.'lirr,r'iirg
tltr, trrrlir'(! ill'ort'Fllirl hcitlg co'r'.Atrrl
sitltlt'tltl its l'lto tlttlrr ol l lto lrttt'r'ltltse,
il'utrt' rtlelt l't'rr,lr slrllll I'rtil to
rlclilr:t' srrclr lrol i<,c u'itlriir tlrl rrlrirl lrr.riorl o[. llrrlo.)oilr'ti, ot'ttr tttltlitt
attclt lrnl nrtnt or lull'urr'rrls lt llrc tirirrr &llovo tttr'ttlilrttttrl, lris riglrt, rlf
1lt'r'-ctttllliorr nlrrrll cr,irsrr ilrrrl lrt,c,rln(r loirl l ntrrl llro lrrrrrl tltity llr{tt't'itflor
Ito lrttt't;lritserl lr;' ;rrry otlrr:r llcrsorr irr llro Biuno rnu,nlror,nntlott llto ttlttto
torilrn, &!rirrr\ orrrr,r.1; lro proi'irlorl lll'lllu' for llro snlo ol otltct' pttblic
lotrrln irr l hrl n:rirl 'l'orrrt.orv.
Sr:c. ti. ,lud ln il J'nrthir

tnut:lul,'l'hlrt {,Le lnrrrl oflices cstruhlinltort b.y
virtrto of lho tlrirrl'et,r.tiorr oll t,llis tct, rhnll lxl olrettcrl ott l,lto lirst rlrly
bv thtc rrrt to lrrr of Jnttrrnry, orro t,hournrrrl oight hnrrrlrerl rrrrrl twtilvo, for l,lto Hnlo of trll
ofoued,
tlto lrrtlllic-lttttln, rvitlr Ilro r,ii'elltiorr oI sr,r'tirltrNo. nixtt't'lt, (r') ol llto
nnlt. nlrritrgH, nttrl lrrrrrl rrorrt.igrrorrn llrr,roto, (./') rrrrrl ol'llrrr lrrrr:ls t't'rt'l'vtrtl
fut'lltrr sttll;lort' of r.r,rrrirrtrtir's of lrrlrnring lrs lrr,r'r'irt rtflct'1rl',rvirllrl, (y)
rvlriclr r.llrill lrrlr rr l,rrr,rr plr.r'iorr*l.t rrrrrvi'\ r'rl, :rtrrl l ltrr ntttlvr') n lltct.crll'
rotttrnttl trccorrlirrg to llr'rv lo llrc t'r.gislclrr rrf llrr. litttrl olliccs tcslrtrt:tivell' : irttrl otr I,lrr:'lirsl, rllr.t' ol' l'clrrrr:rr'1'. orrrr l lrottp:ttrrl tiglrl, ltttttrlnrrl
nttrt'itvcll'1,, lix'llrl srrlr, ril' srr,,lr ol' tli,. Irrlrliu llttrrlr. u'lriclt I't'ottt llto
ttttt,ttro ol'lltl rrolnrlt'.1'r,rrrnrol lrrr srrrvr.\'r'rl'irr llro otrlitritt'.\' \r'tt.1', ilttrl ilro
t'tttltt'tlt:t,rl l,.t'lltrr pt',ivisiorrs rf tlrr. r,r,rlotrrl sr,r'tiolt,,l' lltis lrti, irx *lrttll
Itltvt',itl, lcltnl, six itlrrl.s 1rrrr1i1111s lo Ilrr. s:ri,l litst rlrrl'of lrllrtttltr'\'t(tllo
t,ltottsttttrl ciglrt. lrrrrrrirtrl'lrrtrl tntlvr', lrr,r.rr rrrlvrrttislrl lirr slrlrr lr.v llro
gllt'v(')()t'ol'.llro lrrrlrlic llrrrrls strrtlr .'i' llrr,-{lrrlc ol 'l'r'trltt'sst'tr, rrillr llro
lll)l)lolliltiott of'lirc I't'r,sirlttlt, ol' llrr, llrritr,rl Slitlr,s, 't'111, lrltlrlirr'sltlr,s lirr
tlro lnrrrl lttlrtIivirlcrl irrto r;rurr'lcr-sr.r,liolrs irr llrr,otrlitiitrj"r'r'lt1', slrrrll llo
btlrl lot otrr.r'alrrrrllr lrr,rtrilr, rrrrrltr Ilro srrlrr.r'irrt.rrrlt rtll of Ilrc t'r'gislet'
fltttl t't'r:r'it'tt'oIr'irclr llrrrrlollir,tr lt'sIr'r'lirr'11',;rrrrl r'l'r'iilrlr tlre sttl\.oyol
of lrrtlrlirr lrrtrrls sorrllr ol"l'crrtrr,ss(,(., (rl ol lris pt itrr't1rtl rlr'1rrr1\' stlt'1'('.)'or
itl llrtr rlislIit'1, rvlto slt:tll lrlclt rr't't'ircsir rlollltts l'(rr {'it('ll rllt.t's ltl'tttttllllt('{r (!lt lltrt s:ttttr'; trtrrl r,o ll:rrl ol' lrrrrrl sluill I'c solrl ltl,slrirl Irtl'lic s'111's
lirf:t llss lrtirr'. ll,,rn tlrllt rrlrillr is lt tlll\ i,r' lrtcstt'l,rrl l)) litrr', lot lltr'
nlltr ol' lrrrl,lir: lrirrrln iu llrc llissir-si1r1ri'1',,,'t1;,,t.'. .\rrrl I'trttrt:tttrl:rltrrr
tlto lirst rlrrl'ol l.'cllrrrirrl', rrnrr llrorrsrurrl crglrl lrtrrrrltlrl.';ttrrl ltr-r'lr'(',:l.rll'
trlcl rrlricli lrlrs lrctrr llrirs olii'r'r,rt ltl srrlri :rt yrtrlrlic s:tlr', itttrl tclltitilts
tlttsolrl, rts rvcll irs iltr\ lt'lrr.t r,!'llrrrr! t'rrrlrlrr,:r'rl [rt' tlrt' prorisiotts of tlltt
stcotirl lr,r.'t,iotr trf tlris ll(rt, lll(\ 1-;111r r,l lvlrir:lr isurt{lrot'izcrl lr.r'llris-q1'lrf iotly
nr:r1'l-,or!is;xrslrt ol' lrt lrrir':iltr slrll lrt'l,hc lcgintct'ol llrt llttrrl ollict',for
l,ltt slrtrrc 1it'ieo rrlri,'1, i" ,,. rrrir) lro'lrItscl'iircrl lrt'l:trv, li'l' llrr's:tlrt of
ptrlrlic ltttils irr tlrrr illisHir.{Hipf i 'i'r,rrilirry. ,\ll llrl lirrrrls xohl lrt' r'irttto
of thirr nectiotr, rllnll irr t,r'cri'otlrcr renlx'ct lxr solll ott llto ritttto tt'rtllfl
of 1lrr.1 nrr,trt, rrtrrl t'rrtrrlil iorrs,'itr llrc r.llirc urunn(f r, lll(l ttrt(l('r l lrr, ntttte
regirlritiolrs irn 5111r, ot' y11111'lrr', lrr('$('rilrcrl lr.1'lrlrv, forllrr' 61111r r)l'prrlrlic
Provlro.
lnirrls irr thrr llissinr.i 1';ri 'li'l'r'itrirl ; /1''rrirlr i hou'rt'r't','l'ltalt Itlrtrll itr cltso
of art llrpliclr liou I roi rig rrrlrle n t t lirr srrrrrtr t inre, for I lte lrtt rclttttto nt, lrriv trto
snlr) rlt' tlrr. gntrrc lr&ct o{ Iirlrrl b5' t,tt'o or llor'o lr(rt'HolrH, rtllc of s ltrtltt
rlirl rrct,uully ilrlrnbit un(l cultivnto Hcrch tEnr"I of lrttrrl rrt t,lro t'ittto ol'
Vlron lnrrd of.
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lutrrls irr tlrc.'l'r,rritor.v rlf. l/(tlllt{i1rrrr., ,f nrl

w truitrrts r.lrirll lxl olrtlritrcrl lor rtll ltrrrln nohl irr I ltu'l'crritrtr.y oI LolllHllrll&t
,'bi,;i'io,[.- liittiu r,riiin ln,lnlror rrrrl olr tho snnro tonrrr rtg h or lttny iru provirk'rl hy

l,rtr,utr

ho

lorv fitr lulrtl eolrl irt tlto St,rto of Ohi(i. (.t)
Spc.-t'L--Jua ti,' ii ,l:,irth,,r t'nurltd, 'l'hdb'tlro clnitn of tlto corpor[l,iolr
(ilk'rrrrn, lo tlrri (lorurnou urljrrrrrllt llqr,rrrto, rtirrl.,rvil'lt'
rf.
,rf
1^,':uii-,ii,,
lll iiui ;itI ;f Now
y,,rrls
florrr ilro fort.ilicutiorrrr of llro- nturor rur ttottlit'trtttrl
i;r;il trriii,ti,,t
hl:,Illxrtlccttt'
erl
tir ltrr,ls irr rho'l'r'rrit'i;;'iil,';;;;;:'ri,iiiiii,',r ;-,rii rri,i'r,,*i;ilr;i,ii,,i',i*
'iro rh't'ttrcrl
vrllirl, rtltlrrlttglr lltr'
,,f
Or'ftxrr6
Lorrininrrt,"'xltrtll
6rrrl
lilcu
.i'Lirtqr1i"fi,iiirit,,ri rirrr ntirl rurrliortt,iott lu-tttr1'-clrritn lrr'.1'r,trrl. tlr. nrrirl
rlirtuircg;;i -ii trrrri,lle,l lurrln ivrrr ttoL lrtitrlo lill rrltlr ilrri rrxpirrrliotr of
l.hu lxrriorl of nix rnorrtlr*prr+l'rilx'rl lry lltor!|t, llrsl, tttt'ttliottrrrl. (/r)
lirrrlgnblo rlv' Sr:e. lt. .lwl hr il ,l'nrlh'.r tnQrltdr'flrtrt"tlll .llro ttrlviHllblo rivt'tg rutrl
.l'H to irtr publlc 1y6l111ll ilr tlro'litrritoritx of Orltrtttrr rrtrtl lrottiriitltitnltilll lto nrlrl lirr ll'or
hlglrwal's. rorrrtirrnrrlrlictrlttlrwrrtH.
;\14rrr-rprlutlon, tjuc. I'll. .llrl br il ,l"urlhrr rntrlulr'Ilrnt tr Htiltl rltlt oxr:crrrlitlg for0y
t,lrorrxrrrrrl rlollirrr lx., irrrrl llru nrnto irr lrorrrlrl tlrlrrolrrittotl, for l,lttr llrlr'
lxlnr of urrr.yirrg l,lris lrct, itrto_rrlli.ct, rvhich stttrt tltull bo lrtrirl rlttt, ol
UtttpprollriirCorl lttottiox ilr tlrrr'l'fl'lrsrlry.
llrruerl ol tbo Hi:u. li. .lnil ln'il .l'urlhtr rutt'lul,'l'ltrrt t'lro rtct, r,lttitttlrrrl "Att tI(:l.l)ro'
eci irf !'ob. l!i, virlirru lor llrrr lilrul'lrrl.irtlltrrr.rtt of r:lrritrrs lo lrttrrln, ttnrl frlr llto xtrlrt ol
l8lt.
tfiii iilit,ti" i,,r,,i* i,i lhri'l'r,rrilol'itx .f orlenrrr urrrl i,orrilitutn," tltprovod
i'6lrirrnl'5' tllr, rlxtr,r.rrtb, fliltu.trth] r.iglrtrrrrr lrrrnrlrerl :rtttl clovrrtr, bot
ntrrl tlr. r,'rru is Ir,rr,llJ, rrrlrttrlrrrl. (i)
("' *';i,f
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Sr.rr No, ?0rr,

tho nrvt'rtll lstlrl otlict'r lHtab'
l. No. ? I t .-,\ N ,\U'i' r,x tcrrrlirlg I ltrr I lrrrr, for openirrg.
llnlrorl irr llrr,'l'r.rr.rtor.\'0f llrh,rtnn.
ti0rr.
l.rr'ihor 6nro lkt il t,nat,tttl,,fr,.,'l'htt ro rrruclr ol lho eixtlt mretiot'l of lllr nct, ctrti'
,,tt:;;',:.'i;:''i;t"ll t,,ii.i'i,rtii-r,.'r jti,viairtg t,r. tlrc lirnl lrl.ittnttnt.nt of r:laintr to ltrrulartrxl
iirq tTr,l'tllcl";, ior-tirrt *iii.r
iti,' liriiitiir j,,i,,t* iti rliir 'l'iirritoricsof orlctuts ntrrl Lrr-rtiri'
lr(tlr' l5'
"r
royleul
I lrrr nr.t, lrusslrl for I,lrr, Htnlr\.plrrpoxl, rrttrl npprrrvcrl Frrb'
urt,t
trr
nrri,,
,.fi1'ut
rrt
t,,or.v
1nli,.,;rrili l,rl,,r tl,,irr*,rrr,l 6iglit, lrirrrrlrr,rl nttil'el,'vt'tr,"
()rk:trlttt
"iii",utifi.
irr
llrr,'l't'triloryof
llroxriv,.l'rrlhlrrrl ollirrr.sr,xlrrlrlislri,il
' rlirt,otnttrrrt,
.
ltrl,ll lxr.rl,i.rrorl orr tir,t tir*t rlll'ot.lurrrrury1111tl ott tlro lirsl iliry r,l'lr.b'
nrtr'.\,, ,rtri' iiirur*.,ii ,,igtri iiiit,,tr',.,f trirl'lnolvtt,lrt', ttrrl llrri t*ttttto iB
ttoe, l,l. lBl
1'01.

!,1r.

Ittrolrv

rr'1x,:r lcrl.

.lttrl l,f il .l'trrth,l- utrrrlul, 'l'ltrrt, t.lrrr rr:rir[ !irrrrl olliccn nhrlll, lo'
Ito opoll r:rl oll sllrrllivsl^\', llg ggreirsrl ltr xrtplt rltry ,rr rlttyrr trx t,lttr -ltrurirllltl rtf the
l.nurl rrltir.rx

to

Sl:<i. Z.'

l:li lln,,ll:lili';';iilt
l'r:hillilill,i:il ;j;j,'i;i,iililni:l,l,li,l;1,1ru |l:;::titij"Jiilt:ft:,it,
rlirlclr:rl lr1' llro ttforelllirl rrr:t' (o)
nttirl'ollir.rs irr llro Hilutr! nlrlnrrlr rr" i*
(rr) St'il .t..or. ?t)1, ?(ll, ?0d, ?t0. 7lr, i:ll, ?:t7, ? lr), F:ll,

Iltnrr.l t0, lFt.l; lllo.
It'I.:J. lr, rill!.

?12.-.\N .\(:'l'tllitr,-r
r.r.rr

F?l), !rliit.

Irr.rllrr,r'l.rrrr'-f,rr _r'r'sisllling clnirrrg to littrrl itr llrrt wost'
'l',.r'r'it,r'r'.f ()rlr,:rtrs.

rlislrict

lf

llrrr

Iit itrnrttlttl,.lr'.,'l'lritl lr\'l'l') l)('Iri()ll r)l' l)r'i's{tlls lliriltlittg i:rtrrlsjlt t'lre
Frrr.tlrr.r tlnrr,
gllrrr tirr rr.gls.rvr,str.t'rr rlistli<.t, oi tlr,,'l','r'liirt:r'ol'()tlr'rtlr., rrlro itrt' lt<:ltt;tl rlttlct'g otl
ir,ritrg clnitrre irr 11,,,1,,t,,1 rvlrir:lr llrr.t'r,tltitrr, ilrrrl'trlrlsrr,.llrirr.,s ;,',1'1. grol lrr.r,n ltt'lrrtoforo
lI::.,l:ii':l:"li''(tst lih.,l rtitlr tlrrr r,,gir,ri,'r of liro lrrrrrl ollir.r., I'rir tlrr,s;rirl rlistt'ir'1, slrrtll bo
('Pt'rrlttrtrrs'
nllon'rlrl rrtrt il tlro- lirst rlrr.v o1'Novltttlrtrr rl{'xi , to rlclivcr trotie i's itr n'rit'
itrg, tttrrl tltrr rvriUlrrrr oviri,ttccs of tlrtir clyritrrn to lltrr rlgistor-of the
llIrl ,,llir',, rrt ();rctorrlrrs ; nlrrl tlrl trol icr,s r tttrrl t'r'irllttcrrs xo rlrtliVeiotl
rvitlritr tlrrr lirrrtr iirrrittrl hy this ucl, slurll lrr rttot'rlt'rl irt tlro saltlo tllan'
ncr.. lrrrrl orr tur.l'lrrr,rrt ot' tlre sittrrrr li,r,s, lrs il'llrr.sittttr' lttttl lrr:otl tloliYcrrltl
lx:l'irro tIe ti'rxi'rLly of .tuly, ottc lltottrltttrl liglrl-lttttrrlrt:tl- nrrtl- tliglrt;
lrrrt tlro rightt of r+irch l,cruirir* ns nlr:tll trlglett,hr),(l()itrlf rvithiutltrl l,iutr'
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Surveyors Office Washington l'1.T.

June

1811

Instructions to Deputy Surveyors for surveylng the public
Lande adjoining navigable streamsr.Lakes, Bayous, ete, in the
Orleans ferritory under the Zd Sect of the Act of the 3d of
March, 1811.

first take an aceurate survey of
the margin of the water course so far as surveys of tracts are
to be extended thereon. Tlten Lay down his survey on the large
scale; and draw thereon right lines in the direction of the
general course of the water course, and on these lines lay off
ift. lengths of fronts of tracts 58 Rods or 14.50 (Ch. Lks')
chains and through these points draw right lines at right angles
to the line first drawn which shall extend back from the margin
of the water course 465 Rods or 116.25 (Ch. Lke.) chains and close
his tract by drawing a back line at right angles to his side
lines, of, parallel to his first line, when the water course
happens to be straight or nearly so, the back line of one tract
*.y U" extended ao as to become the back line to several adjoining tracts.
The side lines of the same tract, wLll frequently be of
different lengths, and insect the dimensions & contents of these
tracts wit L frequently differ frorn each other, but that cannot
be avoided. fhe law in this case can very rareLy be accurately
complied with in consequence of the very great irregularities of
the water courses. Any unavailable and unlmportant deviations
from the l,aw, should be in favor of the neatness and convienence
of the survey. On large curves or bends of the water course the
side lines of tracts should be drawn converging, or diverging, 38
the case may reguire. Converging on the concave side to prevent
the tracts from interfering with each other and diverging, on the
convex sj.de to avoid the incononvenience of small angular vacancieg
which would remain between the tracts if the side lines were drawn
parallel to each othert fn these instances the back lines, may be
dr"wt at right angles to one of the side lines and at 465 Rods
from the margin of the water course, ot front, which will neeessarily make all the tracts havinE diverging side lines something
larger than required. Ttre tracts having converging sides would
contain less, but the fronts of these should be extended so that
the lines may include the quantity required or nearly so. It
appears to be the object of Government to attach the fronts on the
Ttre surveyor should

-
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water courEes all- the lands from thence wlthin the distanee prescribed 465 Rods.

In short we may suppose any lake, bayou, water course,
etc, to be circumscribed by lines drawn at 465 rods from the
general course of its margin, and that the space included between
these lines and the water course is to be divided into tracts of
58 Rods front and 465 Rods in depth. It should be the first
obJect of the artist whose duty it becomes to designate those
tracts to take an accurate survey of the water course, to lay that
Eurvey down on a large scale, and to divide the space as above
into tracts as nearly conformable to the law as possiblet To
draw hls lines on hls Map both side and back lines notlng thelr
respective courses and distances r Thus prepared the surveyor ean
with great ease and accuracy transfer these lines of tracts fron
his plan to the ground and complete his survey agreeably to the
intention of the Law and wish of the Government.
The first and prlnclpal obJect of the surveyor should
to have his lines accurately run, distlnetly marked, and the
contents of his survey correctLy ascertalned. It is much more
desirable both to the Government, and purchaser, that the lines
of a tract of Land should be plainly designated and its contentg
correctly determined, than that its dimensions shouLd be prclsely
a given number of chaLns and llnks. Shoul-d one tract occupy a
larger or better front on a water course than another, it wiLl be
more valuable, and consequently selL for more than the other.
The surveys contemplated by the 5th sectlon of the Act
above mentioned wilL be so very few in number if any for 2 yearg
to come, that it appears almost unnecessary to say anything on

that subject at this timer'shourd apprication be made by any of
the owners of front tracts, to have a back tract surveyed adJolnJ.ng him, and only on application of proprietors of front tracte
are these surveys to be made. ftle law is very plain on that subJect. Ttre front tract should not exceed 40 arpents in depth to
Entltle its owner to an adjoining back trict: The back tract Is
not to Exceed 40 arpents in depth, nor to contain a quantlty
greater than the front tract, neither shall the back tract ln any
instance extend so far in depth as to include Lande fit for cultl-

vation on anotJrer water course, etc.

The only difficulty that can arise in marking these
Eurveys is when, by reasons of bends in the River, lake, ete.
bordering on and in rear of front and adJoining tracts; each
claimant cannot obtain a tract equal in quantity to his front
front tracti in that case the vacant 1and, in the rear is to be
divided between the claimants in the direct ratio of the guantity
10b
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contaj-ned in their respective front tracts

Should the parties not consertto abide by the decision
you may deem proper to make, you will send me a correct statement
of the case, and r will make a division of these lands which

shall be carried into Effect.

REIVIARKS

fhe Law does not point out any mode of marking or numbering
the tracts to be surveyed under the 2d Sect. of the Act,
so that they may be distinctly known from each other, this
appears to be a defect which if not remedied will be productive of great trouble and inconvenience both to the
Register & purchaser.
The following manner of marking those tracts is recommended. Let the tracts be numerically numbered from some well
known point or land mark, such as a Bluff, the junction of some
Bayou or water course, or the intersection of some of the meridians or parallels already run. Ttrus l-ot N. L.2.3. etc. as it
may be above or below the land mark (naming it) and on the right
or left of the water course as it may be sltuated. Ttle surveyor
should set a strong squared picket in the side of each track near
the margin of the water course noting its distance therefrom.
Ttrese pickets should be set firmly in the ground and numbered
on each side with a marking I.ron the number of the adjacent tract;
the course and distance from this picket should be taken to a
tree if convenient on each tract, which tree is to be numbered
with No. of the tract on which it stands; a picket should Ln
like manner be set in the ground at the termination of the side
lines and the bearing and distance taken to two trees which shall
be marked and No.d as above. The whole is to be carefully noted

in his field

Book.

When the Surveyor shall find it impracticable from the
interposition of lakes or impenetrable swamps etc. to exteird his
side lines their full extent required and to complete his tract
by running the back lines tre should set a picket at the termi-nation of his side line which picket is to be rnarked with the
No. of the adjoining lots and courses and distances taken from
it to two trees which shall also be marked and numbered as in the
first instance.

Should the depth required (465 Rods) extend so near
another water course as to interfer with, or include lands fit

loc -

for cultivation on it. Fronts of tracts should be laid off on both
water courses, and the lands between these water courses should
be equally divided between the fronts on each. Provided the
distance between thq fronts or water courses be two miles or nearly
so.

frequently lie between private claims
or tracts already surveyed, in that case the front or tracts may
benumbered from one of those former surveys to the othert and
should a fraction remain it should be annexed to the adjoining
tract without running the side line between them.
These surveys will

I must here repeate a request I made when I first wrote
to you on this subject. To report to the office as early as possible the number of traqts that can and ought to be surveyed
either under the 2d Section of the Act above mentioned or in the
usual way into Townships and Sections and what No. of the latter
description .r. already prepared for sale. Taking it as a positive
order that no new surveys of either description sha1l be made this
year but such as are irnmediately saleable, or will be certain to
be sold in a reasonable time.
The enclosed diagram exhihits the mode recommended for
laying off tracts on water courses etc. under the 2d Sect. of the
Act above mentioned. ftre Red lines represent the general course

of the River etc. on which the fronte of the tracts are lald down.
lFhe courses and distances of the side and back Lines can very
readiLy be ascertained on the Map; and from thence with care and
accuracy be transferred to the ground.

Any difficulty that may arise to you in the execution
of this or any other part of your duty as connected with this office
you will from time to time communicate to me and I shall with

pleasure gi-ve you my advice and assistance thereon.

I

am

respectfullY

Your Obt. Servant

ftros.

Gideon Fritz Esgn.
PD Surveyors
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PRINCIPAL

DEPTJ1IY ST]RVEYORI

S OFFICE

sourHwEsTERN r,AlID DISTRICT, STATE OF LOUTSTANA

Opelousas,

March

1830

Itllr. Edward R" Downing
Deputy Surveyor"

Sir;
Along with the printed instructions accoqpanying and
attached to this for your Governanee in surveying your District,
you are to attend to and be governed by the following addit-

ional onea" (to-wit)

For surveying the exterior and section U-nes of a
Township you are never to run towards, but always from an estab.
lished point or corner within your own District, which can alvtays be done therein except when you intersect the boundary
another surveying District on the opposite side from you the
basis or standard lines from which your Lines were started, in
that case you may establish your corner where you intersect it
if you have committed no error in running the line towards it
but as your line must have perfect continuity throughout your
own District without offsets, therefore when they are commenced
on any of the basis or standard or standard lines they must be
continued on in the same direction as far as they may be extended by you, Should however by some mismanagement have unavoidably to run a line towards an est.ablished point or corner
within your District you may make a small inclination of the
line to enable you to close at the point already established.

In the law directing the manner in which the public
lands shall be surveyed into sections it is required that the
section meridians shall each be exactly one mile and the parallels of latitude to be run so as to close thereto, except the
closing }inesr oD the North or South boundaries of the Township.
(According as your District may be situated North or South of
the 3lst Latitude) North on the Northside thereof and south
on the southside, lherefore beginning at the post one mile from
the corner of the Township nearest the basis on Standard l-ines
you are to run the meridian one mile North or Soutb then run
a Tandom or guide line on the parallel to the Township boundary
and if you do not intersect at the true point, connect the line
in direct,ion back again so as to close at the point established
on the Meridian (should you however intersect with your Tandom
11 -

line with .five or sj.x links of the true point on the Township
Line you need not connect the direction of the line, but nrerely
mark it properly back again) proceed in the sane manner with
the next mile of the Meridian and with the parallel to cLose
therewith and so on .untiI you arrive at the opposite boundary
of the Townshipi then travel back to the boundary thereof at
which you corrunenced and begln another Range of Sections and
proceed in the same nanner wlth it and so with every range of
sections, untiL the township ls completed.
wlll mark a tree in each Section at every established corner wLth the number of the Section in which it stands
with letter S" annexed theretol and on one of these trees at
least the nunber of the Townshlp and Range Ln which it stands,
with Appropriate letters T and R before as above the flgures
for which purpose you ought to be provided with good marking
.irons sLmLlar to those used for marking Casks by Coopers and
others. You will insert aLL these marks Ln your Fleld Book
correctly; you wi.II also take the bearing and distance in llnke
from the corner to at least two of these trees, (one of which
should always be the one marked wlth the number of the Township
and Range) whl-ch bearings and distances you wiI-J. note correctly
in your Field Book Stating also whether tbe bearing is taken
from the true or magnetl-c meridl.an; should any of your corners
faLl in prairl,e you may either erect a mound of the dimensions,
stated in your contract or else pLant a good substantial. post
at least four inches diametre, of llght wood, or some other
durable timber, sguared and set up so as to front the four e€ctions, wJ.th the appropriate numbers marked ttrereon, and on one
side the number of the Township and Range as directed above.
You

As you are confined chiefly to subdivid,ing Townships
in which claims favourably reported on by the Regi.ster and
Receiver in their report dated the lst of October, L825 and
confirmed by an Act of Congress approved the 16th of llay L826
and as these claLns are not to be surveyed you are in conforrnity
with instructions received from the Corunissioner of, the General
Land Office, to ascertaLn as welL as may be in your power the
situation shape and extent of the improvements under which the
claimant is entitl,ed to and confl-rmed in ?ris cLaim in what eecl.
tion lt rnay be situated and wtrether it extends into one or more
sections besides, and the numbers of such gections, and how
much of it is in each section as nearly as you can judge without
a survey, and insert alL in your fieLd notes, to be laid dorsn
in the Township Map to enable the Register and Receiver to point
out the different half quarter sections to which the claimant
may be entitled - You are not authorized to survey any of these
L2

claims but you may do so at the request and exPense of the cLaimant, and in that case must include only half quarter or quarter
sections as laid off by the public lines and as nearly in a
square as may be,
Your Chain carriers must be sworn faithfully and honestly to carry the chain to the best of their skill and judgrment,
and agreeabl-e to your instructions from time to time given them
and to make true return of all nrcasurements'which they shall
execute for you as required by you from time - You will pey particular attention to ascertaining the true and correct variation
of your compass from tl're true Meridian, and insert it your field
notes and returns to this office-

wishing you alJ- success in your exped.ltion and that
you may do credit to yourself as a man of science and to the
department, I am
RespectfullY Your friend etc
John Dinsmore Sr.

Principal Dep, SurveYor
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General Land Office
23rd September 1831:

Sir:
I herewith communicate for your guidanee c direction
in the discharge of your Official duties, the requirements of
the Department in reference to the township surveys and the
mode of making returns thereof, in order that you may modeL
and adapt your contracts with your deputies, and instructions
and forms of field books precisely to suit those requirements.
In the preparation of the township plats it is requislte that they exhibit a perfect delineatj-on of the country
aB repreEented in the fieLd notes of the survey
e

The plats are to be so constructed as to
Lndicate both by protraction and by figures the
eourses and distances of all lines. Viz. - the
exact distance between the posts planted at the
cornera of each Section or fractional Section,
and the courses of the lines wheJ:e, !rym aly.
g$€, They vary from the cardinal points, also
the precise delineation by courses and distances
of private claims, reservations, and other tracts

!g!.

of land not-conforming to sectLonal lines.

lnd. Whenever the continuation of a surveyed
line is interrupted by an impaEsable swamqi or
from anv other cause, the distance of the Line
actually run, between the starting and finlshing
posts, is to be truly represented by the platting
and aLso by figures.
!rg. The distance on a surveved_line at the points
where streams cross the same, is to be indicated
by fiqures, and the qaneral course of euch streams,
where they are not navigable, between such differl
ent points of intersection, is to be delineated
on the plat as nearly as the same can be conjectured. The courses and distances of the meanders
of navigable streams are to be truLy delineated
and also represented by fiqures gn the plat opposite the delineation, wherever it j-s practicabl-e
to do so, and where the same are too numerous to
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admit of their exhibition by fiqures on the plat,
in that mode, the same are required to be exhibited
in a detached tabular form either on the face of
the plat, ot connected therewith as may be found
most expedient. Etre width of all water courses,
rivers, creeks, etc., is to be represented on the

plat in figures.

4th. The plat is to exhibit the received names
of aLl rivers, creeks, lakes, swamps, prairies,
hills, mountains, and other natural objects, and
the surveyors should be inEtructed never to give
oriqinal names to such objects, where namea have
heretofore been given. All lakes or ponds of su,g,ficient maqnitu_de to justify such expense are to
be meandered and platted agreeably to courses and
distances, which are also to be exhibited by figures. In passing Euch ponds or lakes aE are not
to be meandered, offsets are to be taken, which
offsetts are to be earefully noted on the plat to
show that the diEtance across has been correctly
ascertained. Such ponds or lakes are to be exhibited on the plat as accurately as practicable,
from careful occular observation to be made by the
Deputy and noted in his field book.
5th.

Swamps

are to be represented in the ordinary

method by slightly shaded black lines and dots,
and the otrtlines of the Eame should be distinctly

exhibited.

6th. Prairies are to be represented by slightly
shaded ltreen lines and dots, and the outlines of
the same to be distinetly exhibited.
4b. Ttre plats should also exhibit as far as
practicable all mines, salt sprinqs, salt-licks,
& mill seats, also towns, vilLaqes and settlements,
and the names of the sane, also ;[gre,g, factoriegr
cotton gins, and all other such items of information also the qeneral gourse of travelled road6,
and tracks, denoting the place to which they may
-

I-ead.

8th. The exterior lines of the torrnship plat
should be double the thickness of the sectional
lines, and both of them should be in black ink.
The lines denoting the quarter sectioiffid
the
15-

subdivision of fraclional sections should be in
red,

of the subdivision of ' frae.9th. 1ilre quantities
tional sectl.ons are to be lndLcated by red fiqures
wlthin the respectLve subdivj-sions. lfhe nunrlcers
and quantities of the Sectl'ons and fractional sections are to be exhiblted in black figures at the
centre of each as nearly as practLcable, and in
cases where the marks and flgures on the plat are
too numerous to admit of the convenient exhibitions
of the quantities in that waYr the quantlty of
each sections and fractlonal section Ls to be exhtbited in a neat tabular statement on the riqh.t
side of the p1at, and where there are private
cfafms in the townshlp, the quantltles of such
clains are to be exhiblted under a separate head
in the tabular statement, whLch is to exhibit
separate totals of ptrbllc tangF and @.
Wttere any prlvate claLms, Indian or other r€s€tvation etc lE exhlblted, the name of the con-fl,rEes
or reservee must be gl.ven; also such other refclearly ldenttfy the tract wtth
ereiffia-r*lll
the Report by which lt was confirmed, or the Treaty,
etc" under whlch the lndlvlduals cLains the tltle.
xh casea where;'the quantlties are exhLblted ln the
cents of the SectLon or fractlonal Sectl'onp and
tt ls not necessary to resort to a ta;bu,I.a.r Statement, the sum total of the publtc lands ln ttre
tlownshtp is to be exhibited as one item near the
foot of the plat.

!Q!!. At the foot of each plat the Surveyor
General must give an offLclaL certlflcat'e of the
foLlowing purport. Y!-2.
lFhe above nap of TpwnghLp No.-r of Raage
No.-r Ls strLctly conformable to the fleld notes
of ttre survey thereof on fLLe Ln this office vftl'ch
have been examined and approved (or tf any exceptlons are taken to the field notes by reason of
their not standlng the test of correct plattingr
such exceptions are to be stated in the margLn of
the plat as before mentioned, and exhibj-ted on the
face of the plat by red dotted ]ines' and alluded
owitb the exceptlon
to in the Certiflcate tftus
16-

stated in the margin hereof.") fhe Certificate
is then to be closed by indlcating the name of
the Deputy or Deputies by whom the exterior boundary lines and the subdivlsional lines ttere respectivel-y surveyed, showing the sum total of mlLes
run by each Deputy Surveyor, also the date of the
Contract, the quarter of the year in which the
survey was made, and the quarter in which the
same was paid for and charged in .the accounts of
the Surveyor General.
Ilth. All lines in a township survey whlch have
not been actually runi must be represented on your
plat of survey by red dotted llnes, and any portion of a survey found or suspected to be erroneous
must also be represented by red dotted Llnes, and
payment for the same is to be suspended untLl the
error ls corrected or the cause of susplcion done
away to the fuII satlsfactlon of the Surveyor
GeneraL; and J.n every case when the survey of a
Township l-s incomplete from anv cause, such cause
must be fully set forth by a marqinaL lote on the
face of the plat, and certified thereon in the mode
designated ln the LOth Article of this letter.
12th.. Navlgable Streams are declared by law to be
public highwjivs - Except ln cases where navlgable
streams constLtute the boundary lLne between two
Land Dlstricts, and where the Ranges & Townships
in each distrlct are numbered from dLfferent merldlans and base lines. They are not to interrupt
the regul-ar survey of the township LLnes, wtrJ-ch are
to be continued across such stream for the exact
distance. Each border of such stream Ls however,
to be meandered by course and dlstance and a fractional portion of the same township wlll be constltuted on each slde thereof to be denoml-nated,
asthe case may be, the fraction of township North
or South, oE East or West of such stream, having
speclal regard in such designat,ion to the general
course thereof from its source to lts mouth.
A Deputy Surveyor continuing surveys on the
opposite banks of streams must invariably be made
to show the connections of such survey, with certain
established posts or points in the opposite survey'
which connections as well- as the mode by which the
same was ascertained, are to be shown in the fiel-d

book and exhJ.bited in the plat of survey, and in
passing up or don rl.vers, frequent corureetions
wlth the gunreya across should be made and exhl.bIted both ln the fleld book and plat.
Fbe

widt\ of

navi-craFlst str.eaqF and b.ay.ols.

blndlng on the surveys, should frequently be dscertai.ned by trigonometrlcal process. Where the
wi.dth of the same does not senstbly vary ln the
tcrunshlp the meaeurerent thereof Ls to be made at
th€ tc,p extreme points of Lntersecti.on of such
obJeets wJ.tlr tJre to'vmshlp llne, but where tlrere lg
a sensr.ble varl.atlon ln t}re wj.dth. fiEasutrament
thereof, rnrst be made as often as may bf Justly
deemed necessalT for the accuracy of, the Survey ln
connceti.on wLth the adjolnlng landg and the correct
exhlbttlon tJrereof, ln the Totrrnshlp pl.ats.

!!!b. Where lt ts necesstary to rnake a return to
thls Offi.ce of townsh.|.p &up@. merely, prlor
to the subdlvldlng of such
tomshlpe tnto Sectlong
and the rendLtLon of ttre regrlar plats of eurvey,
euch btnrndari.es are tD b€ platted Ln eonnectLon on
a scale of frcnr t"uro to three:lnches to slx rnj.les.
t4.qh. llte paper to be used in your plats of surveys mrst be of the best quallty and of unlfor:rn
gLze.

1[he descrlptLve noteE are to be wrttten on
pap€r of the follo post-eLze, best quallty. Ehe
resords of the plats and f,leld notes to be kept ln
your offLce, muet be nade out on paper of the beat
qualLty. Great care and neatness are to be observEd
ln the execution of, the work and l.n the partlettlar
exaninatLon t$ereof after the satn€ ls completed.

-

SuRI/EYS

& CONSSA9.'rF._.,,

I.sjin, You are to require bosd and atrryroved secutra
tty for tlre due en<ecution of all su:nreylng coD'
tracte J.n t}re penalty of, do_tlb.I.e .tFF.,v,a,4r_q of t&e
co'ntract - and i.n case of fatrlure to @nply t^rtth
t&s terms of a contract, unless euch fallure arJ,de
f,rcm causes sat:lsfactorlly proved to be beyond the
crontroL of, the contractor. insnedl.ate measuree are
b be taksr to reeover the penalty of the bond,
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agreeably to Iaw, and no Deputy Surveyor who lras
improperly failed to fulfi1 hls engagements is
afterwarde to be employed by you, and of every such
fallure you are required to glve irunedlate notLce
to the Departnent,
The Surveys must be executed under the personal and inunediate superintendence of the contractor --- Sub-contrgrcts are llleqal, lr}re cootract and bond of the Deputy are exprelrsly to provLde agalnst sub-contraets.

. The Act of 18th May L7g6 (Land laws, New
Edltlon, page 42Ol provides, that the publlc lands
"ghall be divided by North & South llnea, run
accordlng to the true rnerldlan and by others ctoeslng them at rlght angles so as to forn townshlpa
of si>< ni les square. ',
'rftle corners of the tor,rnshlpg shall be marked
with progresstLve numberE from the beglnning; each
dlstance of a mlle between the said corners Eha1l
be alto distlnctly marked wtth marks dlfferent fron
those of the corners.,l
The same law requlres that "townshLps shall
be subdlvlded lnto Seetlons, contalning as nearly
as may be, slx hundred & forty acreB each, by runnlng through the same, each wdy, parallel llnee at
the end of every two mlles, and by marklng a cornetr,
on eich of the sald llnes at the end of every mlle r
the Sectlons shal1 be numbered respectlvely, begLnnlng wtth the number one ln the North East Secti.on
and proceeding West and East alternately, through
the townshtp with progresslve nurnbers, 't111 the
thirty glx be completed.,,
"And

lt shall be the duty of the Deputy

Surveyors to cause to be marked on a tree near each
cornef, made, dB aforesaLd, and within the Sectj.on.
the number of such SectJ.on, and over lt the nurnbei
of the townshlp wlthin whlch such SectLon may be,
and the taid Deputies shal1 carefully note, ln
their respecti.ve field books, the names of the corner trees marked and the numbers so made",,

The Act of l0th May 18OO (Land Laws New
edition, page 456. ) ,,prescrl_bes the mode of
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gubdivisl.on Sectlons into half Sections into half
Sectlons of three hundred and twenty acres each ag
nearly as may be, "by running parallel lines through
the same from East to West, and from South to
North, at the distance of one mlle from each other,
and markLng corners at the distance of each half
mile on the lines running from East to Weet, and
at the distance of each mile on those running from
South to Northr" and making the marks, notea and
descriptLons, prescribed to Surveyors by the Act
of lEth of llay L796 - Ttre same Act aleo provides,
that "in all eaaeE where the exterlor lines of the
townships thus to be subdlvided into Sections or
half SectLone, shall exceed, or Ehall not extend
eix miles, the excess or deficLency shall be specially noted, and added to or deducted from, the
Western & Northern ranges of Sections or half
Sections in euch townshipe, according as the error
tnay be in running the lines from East to West, or.
from South to North: the Sectlone and half SectLong
bounded on the Northern and Weetern llneg of auch
townships shall be sold as containing only the
quantlty expressed ln the returns and plate reepeetlvely, and all others aE containing the complete
legal quantity." By a vigllant and faithful attention to duty on the part of the Deputy Surveyor,
the excesses and deficiencies alluded to by the
law, except to a trifllng extent will be of rare
occurence.

The Act of llth Feby. 1805, entitled "An Act
concerning the mode of surveytng the pttblic lande
of the U. Stategil (Land laws New edition page 575)
prescribes general regulatione for dividing townships into Sections, and eubdivlding such Sectiong

into half

SectLone and quarter Sections. lfhe
following is a sunmary of those regulations,

lthe lands are to be laid off in townships
of precisely, six miles square by lines runnl.ng due
North and South & East and West. On each of those
lLnes precisely at the dletane€ of one mi.Ie apart,
corners are to be established for sectional lineg.
Parallel lines are to be run through the tovrnshlp
each wdy, from each sectional eorner to the correiponding sectional corner, oD the opposite eide of
the township on each of whlch lines eectlonal corners are to be established .at the .digtance of one
mile apart, which procesa wi.ll divide ,the tor*nship
into thirty six eections. In running the exterior
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township lines, and also the interior sectional
lines, intermediate, haLf-miLe, posts or eorners
(precisely equidistant between the corners of the
sections) are t,o be established as the boundaries
of quarter Sections.

L7th. Each Deputy Surveyor is to provide himself
with two, two-pole chains containing each thirtythree feet and subdivided into fifty links which
are to be regulated by the Standard Chain in the
Surveyorts Office. one of which chains is to be
specially reserved by the Deputy as a standard
for his field work, and by which he will adjust
the one in active use, dt least every other d"yn
if not oftener. Each Deputy will also provide
himself with a good compass with a nonius or a
theodolite (which latter in some respects, is
preferable by reason of its pecuU-ar adaptation
to the taking of long sights) which wlll be compared with the Standard in the Surveyorrs Office.
18th. fl.e Surveys are required by law to be made
agreeably to the true merldian, and at right angles
therewith. The variation of the magnetic meridian
is to be observed and ascertained from time to
time, Els often as the Surveyor General may deem
expedient, and is always to be indicated on the
township p3-at.

19th, @
is to be taken in levelling
the chain and plumbing the pinsr so as to obtaln
the true hgrizontaL distance where the surface of
the country is i-rregular and hilly,
Ttre oath to be taken by the chain men must
specially provide for such levelling and plumbing.
fhe Deputy Surveyor must ever be vigilant over the
conduct of his sub-agents (chain-men, marker and
fJ-agbearers) whose oaths wj-th that of the Deputies
are to be fil-ed in your office"

You are to enjoin on your Deputies a strlct
regard to the moraL i-ntegrity of their sub-agents,
None must be employed in whom implic.it confldenqe
cannot be reposed, as the interest of the pubLic
service is at stake.
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AS TO MARKi!{g

caution is to be
39!b. ftre greatest possible
6ffirvea in marking the cornars of townships etc.,
in a p1ain, distinct and pernanent manner'

a tree is not found immediately at
the corner' a corner ls to be established by
planting a post on which is to be marked the
nuruer of the township, over which ls to be marked
the number of the Range, and underneath the number
of the Sectlon.
The bearing and distance, also the names
and respectlve diameter of the nearest trees from
such corner are to be carefull.y taken and noted in
the field book. The nearest of, such treeE (where
there are more than one) is to be marked to correspond wlth the m_arke4 corner. The mark should
be in a reqular. chop, Sguared gff, - to be made into
such tree, so as to be always distinguishabLe from
Ttre letters B. T- to denote the fact
a mere hlre.
a
of its being "Egglg-lggg" should be distinctly
cut into the wood some distance below the other
marks. A11 these particulars are to be most intelLigibly and minutely noted in the field book. Ttle
posts used in forming the corners of townships
must always be larger (for the sake of distinctlon)
than those which denote the Sectional and quarter
Sectional corners, and shouLd be neatly squared off
at the top to correspond with the cardinal- points.
Where

the posts and bearing trees
should be deeply burnt into the wood with marking
irons. The posts must always be made of the most
durable wood that can be had, and should be set in
the earth to the depth of two feet & very securely
rammed in with earth and stone. It is highly
important in reference to their durability that
the portion of each post below the surface should
be charred and the whole of it rubbed over with
tar, except the portion which bears the Surveyor's
marks. The Sectional posts are to indicate by a
number of notches on each of the f0ur corners
dlrected to the cardinal points, the nwilber of mileg
that it stands from the outll"neE of the townahip The marks on
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the side of the post will be numbered to corf,espond wlth the nr:rnber of the Sectlon it faces - Each
haLf mile post on a Section Llne, and quarter sectJ.on post on a township line should be marked to
Lndicate that it is a quarter sectional "(1'4.s)"
post, and the nearest adjoining tree on each side
of such ;rost, must be similarly marked - llhe Surveyor to note in his field book the kind of tree,
tt" diameter, bearing & distance from the true
corner.

Posts denoting the same kind or character
of bounddry, should be of unl.form construction, and
there should always be a strlking difference between
posts denoting different kinds of boundary.
To ereate additional and increased facility
ln the discovery of boundary llnes by the purchasere
of publlc lands and to prevent errors of entry, you
are to require your Deputles to fasten to the Sect-

lonal and quarter Sectional posts, neatr the ground,
but so as to be pLainly seen, a finger board on
which is to be distinctlv marked with black oil
Paint, the appropriate number of the tract. This
board to point diagonaLly across the tract and to
be marked similarly to thisr Nwk s. L T. tr- N. R.
18.

In praJ.rie countries where bearl.ng trees
cannot be had, mounds, to be covered with sod, are
agreeably to contractr to be erected. Such mounds
should be of uniform slze and conform precisely to
instructions to be gJ-ven by you. As mounds are
subject to be worn away by the action of the weather
and other eauses, I wouLd recommend that a stone
be planted in the centre of the mound and that a
few handfulls of charcoal be enclosed therein. I
would further reconrmend that at each corner of a
square which will enclose the mound and conform. to
the cardinal point, there be planted a chesnut,
hickory nut, walnut or acorn.
A stake to be set up in the centre of the
to which is to be fastened a finger board on
wtrich is to be designated in black oil paint, the
mound

appropriate

numberso

AIl the Particulars relative to the con-
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struction of a nround are to be minutely tndicated
Ln the field book.
The perpetuation of the corners of the
public aurveys ie a aubject of primarv_importancc.

Every trroseLble eare and precaution to secure correct and durable eorners must be observed by your
Agents whose fidelity you should test by every
means

in your power.

AS TO TIEI,D BOOI€

3lg!.. You are to furnish your Deputy Surveyora
wlth a printed specimen form of fleld book, whlch
ls to be so congtructed ae to exhibit every partLcular required either by law or instruction, so aa
to adrnit of a perfect topogrephleal exhibition of
the country and aceompany auch f,orm wlth apecial,
lnatructlons on every polnt ln relatlon to whlch lt
can be presumed that instruetiong are neceosary.
In the field book the nurnber of niles, chaine
and llnks run on a line are to be exhibited in a
column, which ie to be added up at the foot of eaeh'
page and carrled forward.fron p.ge to page, so aE
to forn at the conclugion of, thc book the aggregate
of miles, chains & linkg run in the township or
f,ractlonal township.

of Congrear approved 18th May, L796
editionr page 42Ol requirea, that
I'every Surveyor shall note In his field book the
trus sttuation of all minea, sart-TiffiTtaprlngs, & nill geats whieh shall come to hie
knowledge, all. water couraer ovcr which the llne
he rune ghall pass, aleo the queltty of the lande.
llhese field books ehall be returned to.the Surveyor
General, who shall thereupon cause a descriptlon
of the whole lands surveyed to be made out and
transmitted to the Officers who nay auperlntend the
gales. He shall also eause a fair plat to be made
of the townshipr and fraetional perts of townghipe
contained in thc said Landt, deleribing the subdivislon thereof and the narkr of the eornerg. Thig
plat shall be recorded in bookr to be leept for that
purpose. a copy thereof shall be kept open at the
The Act

(ll.rand Lawe, New
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Surveyor GeneraL's office, fot public j-nformation,
and other copies sent to the places of sale, and
to the Secretary of the Treasury."

As the protraction of the surveys, at the
Office of the Surveyor General, from the field
books furnished by his Deputies, is the @! of the
accuracy or incorrectness of the survey, the greatest caution is to be observed in making sueh pro-

tractions.

The field books are to lndicate the examinat,ion and approvaL thereof (or disapproval as the
case may be) by the Surveyor General, with the
date of such examination and approval under his

signature, also the date of the contract,
the quarter of the year in which the land was eurveyed and payment made therefor,
own proper

The field books are to be signed by the
Deputy Surveyor and also by the Chainmen, marker
and fLag bearers employed in the survey.
SUBDIVISIONS OF SECTIONS

&

FRACTTONAL SECTIONS

22nd. The Act of 24th Aprll 1820 entitled I'an Act
making further provision for the sale of the public
Iands ("Land laws, New Edition, page 77O) requirea
that, the public Lands be offered for sale in hal.f
quarter sections, and requires that the linee,
supposed to divide the quarter sections into half
quarter Sections are to run lor$outh.
Tttis
Iaw also requires that the cornerE and contentg of
half quarter sections shall be ascertaj.ned in the
manner and on the principles prescribed by the Act
of llth Feby 1805 (Land Laws, New Edition, page
sls. )
The same Act requires that fractional Sections containing One hundred and Sixty acres 6nd
upwards, shall in like manner, as nearly as practicable, be subdivided into half quarter Sections,
under such rul"es and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury; but fractional Sections containing less than One hundred a
Sixty acres, shall not be divided, but shall be
sold entire. "
25

The instruction of the Secretary of the
Treasury under the aforesaid Act. is, that the
lines of the subdivisions of fractional sections
containing One hundred & sixty acres or up\^tards,
may run either North & South, of, East & West so
as to preserve to the respective Subdivisions the
most compact and convenient forms.

The Lines of the Subdivisions of quarter
Sections and fractional Sections are to be merely
indieated on the maps. It is not contemplated by
the existing laws that they should be actually
surveyed at the expense of the United States.

In the subdivision of fractional Sections
you are requested to observe as a general rulet
points equi-distant between the half mile posts,
as the supposed boundaries whether North & South
or East and West, between the subdivisions.
I dilr very respectfuLly,
Your Obt. Servt.
ELIiTA}I

HAWfORD

P. S. It is invariably reguired that you furnish
to this office and to the Register of the proper
Land Office, copies of the same Township plats and
descriptive notes, at the same time. A failure to
observe this rule will necessarily embarrass the
operations of the Governement in the sbLe of public
lands.

Hon. Browse Trist Esq.
Sur. Gen of Louisiana.

-?5-

Surveyor Generals Office
Baton Rouge, (La,)

14th,

L844

For

Honorable fhomas N. Blake
Com.D Gen Land Cffice
Washington

D.

Sir

C.
s

I have the honor to encLose herewith a printed copy
of the revised instructions which I have found it necessary to
prepare for the information and guidance of my Deputies in the
field, for your sanction.
fhe only material alteration I have required in marking and establishing corners in the field occurs in the directions for prairie surveys, which I have made for the follwoing
reagons, viz.
1-. That mounds in prairie country are destroyed
entirely in a few weeks, owing to the herds of
cattle seeking them to protect themselves from the
fly and other insects - witn their horns and hoofs
they soon obliterate all the marks placed at a
township corner in connection with a mound - and in
two or three years it cannot be distinguished from
the surrounding plain or prairie.
2. In the method proposed by me of sinking a pit- the. follwoing advantages are attained - If sought
by cattle at all, the stake prevents the use of
their horms if the stake is loosened so that they
can be free to acr upon it the result is greater
depth obtained for the pit, making it more recognized
as a land mark - the water which collects in t6e
bottom of the pit, causes the growth of a strong
reed grass, which attains from eight to ten feet
heights over the grass of the surrounding country,
with a muctr deepeg green color - so that a eorner
can be discovered on foot at two or three miles
27

distance rnaking at all seatons of the year 'a Permanent and easily ascertained land mark.

thls change of the establlshrnent of mounds, I think',
your approval is necessary, and if you deem lt proper, I would
be glad to have it at as early a day as practicable - in order
that I may circulate the instructions - ShouLd it not be approved
of, I can restore the old plan, bY a marginal note'
f have the honor to be with
To

much respect

Your obedient servant

F. D.

Newcomb

Surveyor General, Louisiana
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GANSEAT INSTRUCTIONS
TO

8r 8r &APBBE EAAUDEOSEI'
FOH,

TffE LAND DI8TRICT OF

I,OUISIANA.

rst

ri crrh
You will prcvidc yourrelf wiih a goql com- , and rquared at tha top, rtould be
rection corner; end tho coutre, dlslqoce, drt.1is
'nolo or thfo;olite. with r nonitrt, arrd trrqtwo- |
chninc, erch of which thould bs divirlod I nmetcr, and deecription ol one tlco wilhin
i'rro fifrt
fiftr ccull'linkr,
cnull'linkr. ons to bc urpd in the JI each rection mort be rcported and mrrked in
riold, and rhd olher to ba kopt for a elrrtdard, I lho mo.t legible enil durablo mrnner wilh thc
irt6 numbarr of ihe rcction, tolnrhipr
B eforc.e,
: ndlrlctbt.tu
ringe, with tlre initirls S. T. R. lo distinyour
j to'rrsc" rhorrld bo relorned actordifrl to the I guirh eqch relppciive numbor. Ih liko mrnl1l r,l'.-i lr rnr .'fho towrrohipr
I ner r troa in orrh rection n'ljerent trr the hrlf
lert -.!,t
nrilo pmt,
tbtir, 1.4 8,rnd
l,: <i':. mil6't/'Lr,iV1frrm\ero,i
mit(€4$T\t$rrn\erd'i
tn 1,1
I milo
F{t, murt b0 mrrkod tbrtr,
-.!,r tfl

irto

ton

.

uLeerrr
alrsi.
arlsi.
h,::innin11 rt^!h6 bari. linpt. t'hr l iepn*n*-inyournotar'
Fn,r:t,r,tini .rf t,i.vnrtripc 6tr.t bc Euo (o the I Thc dirftrce id lho iofefgic,tidri ttf tll h'r.
cr:rlinrl ni,n'q"an.! ckrrcd rt the inierreetioc; i ler courrer, mit6hct. n*dshpfr FiitltieF, 6t
til/:r6f
of tliccodotryor6f:
from$lgiotherchangerin thc ftuce
tl,4rouotrtotd'i
of erch mile fromt}4iotherchangeain
nnd etti!!dirr.tnco
atrirr{!,r,rnro o{erch
f'[.o-sf[sri"ning,apost muet horrl,mirvhieh lhc- liner pur,ind.ri,6 corttJ€rnci

, -rlg
a*{ct'*ty4t'.

";':.

'Jrpp

trccr nrirked irith' the nppropriato nurn. l rvidth thcreof murt be carefully rcpotted. io
borrofsrction,torvnship nlttiarJe,inruchIyournotes'bythe-occbptcdnamerofeach,i(
their nhmcl
nhmrlr are lin01vn;
knorvnl an0
and ll
it 18
is erpecteo
erpeeterl
be I tnell
porl, that
thrt ea^n
ea"h mny
mry Ds
the pqrl'
dirs-rion
fronr tho
dirsrtion fron
wiihin irs npproprirte s6ctinn, &,c. Dlni- | that YoI rill give !o new nsmer to 8Dy such
rliet;url, Lrtlcan ihe :nile poets. o hrlf.mile Iobjecfe'
an l r tteti .m_rrke,l .in.cach | . You will also. keep a diagram of the tosn.
Fosr rrill bT eot,(l-4
$) It ie interrderl that I rhip connected with your notea, upon rvhich
iorvneh,r,. rltrr*,
all errorln shoulrl irll up)n tho latt orilo, which i you will rnake rn oye draft, to lepresent It
mryeirhrrnsee:dor'fallnh,rrtof therequir. lnearr"praclicoblothocouree endionnoction
e,l die'r""n, bot tho hrlfrnile post rhould bo I of all nrch objecte.
roto,l'ri.dlstantbotrveon thecornere, . .
I Ineterd oferecting moundt irl ? pr,lirio
tlrlh tosnchipmunt lro rrrbdivided intoIcountry ashas boeo theuaagoandcustom
rcctionr. nf os neor ar preclicablo ono milo I horetoforc,^ you will dig a pit irom !'0 to 24
r,rurre. nn,l elch neetion have ite approptinte I iirches in dcpth' wilh three feet diametcr. and
ninrber, be:inninf 0t tho nctth erst eornor, I plant r charred pott-in tho middle, having tha
end orogrcriing iltornately \+ostrratd and I earth from thepit thrown, within the lo*n.
orrtiilri; an,t ii ths townr-bip bo frrctional I rhipr you are survoyingr inlo one plare, and
tbe rections ehoull rtill retrig tho nutnbers I both beating and distonce frrrm tbe elrle
thoy would travebad if the townrbip waro lgiven in youinoto,in everyinrtance;lhe lop
cntire.
I of the etahe to be ol s level witb tho rur'l'ho aurvey of rectionr rhoultl

.iiiri-rii.'"*r.

on ttre

to

eommeneed I munding curface.

prrattet neares'. to the

I

Duplicater plaft

or

all

brsirline:,'andthe meiidianorhouldbeine-lsurreyed,*illbarequiredof

private elaimr

Couuactorcwith

van milcs, and lralf miler ercapt lho last rtbich I ratllms of wo-rk -to tho office.

. A book,of field n-oter for each townrhip, rry
cloieil by a correc-ted cou186 to the mile pust I abont 6l by 7| inches in rizc'
Contratclor to
tq algu
ligu trIl
hir owu
owo nole&
parallel, lno
and'tho
lno || &duu vullltalcrut
nolea .
proriorreiy
the parallelr
establirhed on Ing
brafloljtly establllneo
On presentation in future ofreturo! to thir.
helf.mite' nost mudt be ret 6n lho cor?€cted I -Each
line equi-diatant between tho cornerr. ln I office' Conrractorr will bt rcquirod to makc
lihc minner rhe parallel rhould bo run ac- | oath that they have ectually rurveyed, mearcordinn to e correited courre, lrom one mile I ured anil marhed all tbr liner ar iet forth in
porl io rbe other, snd the half-mils poot ret I their field noter.

mry bs eiiher longor or rhorteT, rnd rbould be |

.

i:qoi.distint fromtbeEilo por! ontbstruol Towhlteverpreviourrurveyryoumayfird
eid established line betwean thom.
I neceerary in the purcuance of your dutiee, to
tolmrkecoonectioni, youwill bCcrreful
b6crreful todo.
Wher'e thelandir.of rulEcientYalue tolmrkecoonectionr,
jurtify rhe erpencc, ell nrvigable water I tice eny and . all diocrepancieo and faiibfullt
lounee wirhin rtorncliprbould be trrversed I make returnr oflborame to this ofrce.

.n-boih ride., and posti Lstablirhed and bear. I You are rleo required to Dole lo your feld
ing treer notod aoti mailad within each sec. lbohr- rll t_raclr of land, on rbich Lise Oe k
tioln, upoli both rider ,of tha rtream, where I or olher valuable timber for navrl purporer,
bc fouDd !within twgnty miler oi rey
they-are
town- |lmay
mey bc-found
rb6ther- thet
are tosDit, tbother
tbe linsi
linss inlerEect
interEect itt
rhipc or scctionsl liner, tnd the dirtance e- | nrvigable water.
ghould
rurveyr to be crecuted by thc Contricand tbe I All !urvev.
crorr tbe water
watar ahould bc computed,
comouted. end
cro'rr
ro€srulEmont eod com.n rltablilhed' rs ifl tor io peffonr ro nork pnrforroed by Srib-Conbc receired.oractnowledgedby
w'erc-.,leod.
noterof-tbeltraclojawill
thowhole
Inyour
-to
note your phce I thc officc, unlerr rpecial inslructionr tb-ercf;
tracerre. you witl bo crreful
ol begioning, anil the eide of the.tterm lo I uc given by the Survryur Oeneral.
wbich your nolor.refer, dirtinguiahing tlgq I .. Tbr grertcrt, t*c. to b. takea in lovclling
tbi termr right rnd left baoL,whicbltbecbain aodplumbingtho pior whorsthd
rtould rlrayrbe rpplied u ifyou wero der.| frcc of tho country _ir ircgulrr enil billy,
crndinq.
I in .order.to obtrin the borizontal dirtrncc.
Theliner utult b! mrrhcd ia the moct ilir- | Thc oath to be trten by lhe cheinmen nurt
tinct rnd durable mrnner upon th€ edjaceotl rpccially provide lor ruch lerellingud plrmtimber. ro tbrt ther mrv be traced in eitber I bine.
dirsction, rnd rlt t'rrcr imriodirtely irpon the | - Tt'l mrrimum ot enor rllowad ln cloring

ll
crndinq.

-eblaz6 rniltwolthc lincr of rtownabipir throe cbeinr;ii,
thr tru;k whorr thr lioe I cloriug thc llner of r reci ion aighty lintr, ind
rtrikcr tnd ihero lt lmver it; rnd wberc the | fffty linlr pr mitc for tbC invc6r o{'

lior ouitbrmarkedrltb

clopr ou rha part of

tiober ir rcltoe tbo dirtgnce lo 8t leart two I ltriame

rrccs (if thqro bc qny on erch rnile of thp.l You till, ctotcit. rtrict ?igil$cc ovcr tf,c
of yonr rub'egonk;
lct ofyo[r
rub-egonk rn oatb ir to bc
meridirne) rhould bi reported ln your nolrr;lconduct
rirterod lo thcm
t}cmforlhe
for tho feithful rrcrfoflr.
dCrcription rnd
rnddirustar givo!.. . - lrdmioirterod
rnd thc d6rcription
thrir dotiert
dotier, rhich rr to bc-rodocr
bc'rodocal
Portr of ruffrciant rizr to be mrrlcd witb I roce of thtir
tlnr nunhcrr
nngcr | 1p tritiDgrt tlt b..d of tho 6cld ootr boL.
burb6r. of .!ctio[,
torirhip, rad nnSct
rclionr, torilbipr
h
**]-r

!,C'*

\....c o rt'L)
-t
€->-" . L\r+
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IITNilNAI, IITITRIjTTIOI{$
TO

So DtrPUTIY SUIBiVE13@ltsSo

Ift,,

FOIi T}IE DISTRICT OF I"TOUISIAI{A,

You will nrovirlo vourseif rrith o good Compass or Thcoilolite' *ith o
nonius. ond iwo triopole clains, each of rviiich shoul[ lrc tlovidcd inbo 6fty equol
liuks, one to bc nsed in the field, srld the other to be kcpt as a Skrndnt{...
Ilcforc commetrcing your suiveys, you will adjusi your comPl$t tq-lhe.vorio'
tion. andoll courses,shouidbcrcturnetl nico"ding tdthc truemcridin{._ The towneritip! trril rongcs ougbt to be six milcs nnd n-unrbcrcdprogrcssivcly, bo$inning of tho

'-"" "'iltt

l-rosie lines.

bounilaries oJ
-nttou'nships mnst be

nt tho iutcrsoetion ; orrd

rnn to tho-cnrdintl poirrts,onil

closed

the distrnce of.eneh milo from tho begirrnirrg, o pmt

mugt Uc set, and four trecs mnrkcd rvith tbc irpproptilte nttmbers ofscction, towns'
hins ond lonse. in suclr direction from tho poritl thirt cneh mny bc within itsoppttinlintc ecctio;i. &c. Ii(tui-distrrrt bctrvccn tLc mile Dostc, o hnll.mile post pill bo stt,
is iutcnded tlrnt oll ertors
irntl n trec nrorked in duclr torvnship, thus, (I. 4 s.)
sfioultl full unon tfuo last milc, vhicir mny be'cither 6xcccd or follshgrt of tho roquircd distnnce,'but tlro lrolf nrilc post should bo set equi-distnnt bctfcen the corncrr.
Iirclr towuslrip nrnst bc'subilifitled intoecctibns, ns lenrly os plncticobloono
mllc aquire, untl encliscction hnvc its nppropriato nrtm[er, begirlrring nt tho North
llast cirnrer. ond progtcssing nltcrnntcly weritrvnrd nud eastnartl; aud ifthetowns'
trip bc fractionnl tlu, i6ctionJehoutdstill rt'tnin ttrc numbers they would lavo hod
wcro cntirc,
if thc
'"" towrrshio
'
?il;r# iii,'iiiiti,i,rtshoultl bo eommcnced at the mils pmts on the pnrollel
lenrcst to tfic bniisiines,nnd tlrc mcrirlinns sftould bo iu cvcn milcg, ontl hnlf milts
ctccpt tho ln"st which mny bo cithor longcr or sltortcr. and ehould bc closcd hy^o
corrdcted cout'sc to thc niilo post prcvioisly cstoblishetl on thc porolloltrl' ondlhc
hulf-nrilc Dost must bc ect ou the comcctcd linc cqui-distotrt bctwecu thc corncrs.
In lil<o rniuner tlre Dnrnllcls shoukl bo ruu oceordini to teorrcctctl courto' froq one
rnilo post to tlro othir, aucl tlro lrnlf-rnilo post, bc set cqui-disl,unt from tha mile posta
orr tlio ttuc urrd estnblished liuo bewcsn thern,'
llrherc thb larrd isofsuflicie{rt volue to justisfy the oxpense, all nrviglblo
rvtter courscs \vitbin o towuship should bc trsversed on both sirles, ond posts esto'
blishstl autl bcoring tt'ecs uotstl-urld mrrkcd with eoch section, upon }oth sider of
tlre strennr, wlrerc ihu township or eoctioual lincs iuhrscctit, and thodistsnao across
tho strernn slrould be comrrutcri, ouil the muasurcmcrtt ond cortters bocstablishod 0s if
the rvbolc rvcrc lntrtl. Iriyour notcs of the travcrs:, you wlll bo coroful t9 ngto
vour nlnco of bcsinuinq, nhd tlro eido of tbe strcem tb which vour notes refer dis'
iirrguishirrg thcil by tho terms right ond left brnk, whicli sboold alwoys. bo
rruulied
nr if von rvere dcscendirts.
''-' -.''i'iio id*n.t'ipiiiic. rvill bi first rnn; onil in rcsurvcys wlrsnever tho old liuer
be adopted ond rcmorkcd,
nntl corucls cnn 6c fonnd, thcy will invariobly
-and
remarking- the milo oud
correctious iil the fiold uotes,
rnnhirrg thc necessory
-trecs,

lt

"

whero thoy can bo found, antl estrrblisbing Dew ones
olil ones conuob bc found.
. ,tftcr thc townshio liues ore correctlv cstsblished, tho confirmed Private
elnirirs.rvill bc surveycd,dud counected to the lines aud corners ofthe towuship oid
seetion.
--'----'
After the Private Cloims are surveyed tlre eection lines must be iup, onil
in rcsurver. bc retraeed nnd remorked rilrerever .thev cnn be foord; ond the old
llr,lf mile posts and
rvhou tlre

scction olid quorter scction corners

will bc

le-establidhed

ond remarked opon the

groundwithlhenumbers properly qpplicable to them, occording !o lh_elrlpgql
irositiou in a regular Townsbip, riaking tbe necesscry correctioss in tbe,field notes'
tVhclc tbe old fines
be fountl,.-uew ones will be &tablished.
"o,lbe"ornl..
"unnit
'l'hose section lincs vill
surre5:eil
until their intersectiou witb the lines of private
elninp rnrl connections will then be takcn to the nealest cornerg of the claims. No
scctiofi linc rvill be cxtended througb tbe private claims.

..

upon British ancl Spanish comUnited Strte.dus complete titles, iie old lines
ind borncri marked antl estoblisbiil on the grouud by the ilpitisb or Spanish Surrcyors, shall be recstotilisbed. lf no lines exist, the cloims will be sutvey€d in conlbirnity with the cburses nnrl distanccs luid down on the Brilish gr.Spgui$ plots :
anil it no plots exist, thc quautity in the grant wrlt be surveyed, brtt in thcse trvo
lnst enscs n known point of beginning most be ascertained,
In irrrvcyiug'.tlainrs, fofiudetl intl cohfirmeil npon iueomplete titles, thc mme
t'ulcs:ll npply,us-forcourpletetitles,uulesstbe confirnratoryaetreduccs.tbeqrlan'
lit-v cL.irrrcii,'or unless tlie Register apd l{eceiver.Qfthe l}istrict hnvp decided' or
pl'elc

trn survevinq clninrs fouDdedond c6nfirmed

titles, orihotoronnr*en

shull.{erirh

trt

litbe

lrerrvise.

31 -

-,lll cotilirmed elninrs not, heretoforesurrtir€d. will bc loentetl in striul eottfor-

milr with the

conffruurtion : autl if nov conflietio'nsorc fountl to exist between cloirns
surveyed, thcse nrust be clearly tli:fined so thot tbey runy be rcferrecl to thc
nroncr officers. for their rlccision, iir onrsurnce of the 4[h Sdetion of the ,\et of
?otig"esr, approred IIry 8th 1822,'onrl of the 6th Section of the Act of Congress
nnnrbved ltorch 3d 1831.

thui

ljach cluinr anrl the eonflicting portions of clnims, nill bc mlrkeil upon tho
ret"ur'ns, by n sectionnl number, aboye thoi of tho
riumber thirtry s:t, onilclaimi nlrerdy designited npon
-this tbe mnps by higher sectionnl
numbers thoir thirty six, will retiln thcm, anil
nunrbci rrill be adopted aud

gronnil arrtl rcpre:enietl in your

nlorkcd upon the ground aecordingly.
Ad the cornen of all sectior"rs'of oublic lrnd. rt tho corhor: of nriratc claims,
at thc intcrsrction of township nnrl sectibn lines with elsinr liue-q, ot the intersection
of cloim line-q rnith otber clnini lines; each section, public or Jrrirnte, will be nrnrkerl
rupon the ground with its legul or adopted sectional numbcr,'iu tho munucr iudicoted
below,

Thc general rulcs for the Sirnrey of con0rmcrl cloims founderl upon complel'r
titles, derivcrl from tbe formcr Goreinments iu Louisilno, ore the follorviug :
lst. lVhcuover thc old lines ond coroers establisbod in tho originul surscy
can bc found, they will be rulopted.
2ud. \Yhcn no old liucs, nor corners csis[, thcn the courscs nnil ilistoneg on
tho original plut ofsurrcy will bc odopted, providcd u knoln poiut of beginning
eon bc ascertnined.
3rtl. \Vlren no lines, nor corncrc, nor plct of the ori.girrrl surrc5'e.\ist, thcn
thc oroo in tho gront or otlrer title papcr will bo surrcyed, prbvided a kuonn point
ccn bo uqecrtaincd.
4tlr. Clnims confirmcrl nnder irrcomoleto title. will bo survvctl in aceonlnttco
vith the culls of tho confirmntion, ontl if 'ruy oritrirurl nlnt lrrus 'bcen tilcd as tlro
bn.ris of tlro claim, it will bc followcd nt tenqt io fur, os to ehorv ttre plncc of loeotiori,
aud if uo irrjnry trc cousctl to others, it rvill be strictly follorvctl, providod lt be not
corrtrnrv to thc confirntntion.
in cnsos i,lrcro clnims vory consitlcroblv fi.onr ths oricinol ealls. lrr uosition
conrec ond tlistnrrcc, or in nrcn, thiy hod better' bs rcferrcd td tbis otfico, ftri spocial
cxadinotion nud instructiorts.
Thc lines must bo mrrkcrl iu tlre mostdistinetnnrl iluralrlc mtrnuer, npon tlro
adjoccnt tinrber, with a bluze nnd tvo bhops on |.he eido next ths liuo, eo thut they
miv be traccd in eithcr dilcctiou, nntl all tiees inrnrcrliotsly unou thc lirre ntust ho
rnaike,l rvith o blszc and three chops on tho pnrt of t[c tiurik ryhcro tho linc strikes

ntld nhcfe

it leav:' it.

Postsofsullieicntsizotobemnlkctl with thonnmbcrsofSectiou,Torvnslripond

Ronqe, nrxl sennrrcd nt tho toD, ehonlil bc sct of cnch ,section Corncr, whothcr ofpublic iiuids or ilivato clninrs, aitd tlro cour ', distuuce, dinnretcr nnd rlcscniption of
oilo tmc, rvithlrr erclr soction, must be rcportcrl nnd mrrlied in tlrc most lcgible orrd
rlnrnblc mnnrer, with the approprin+ r nttmbcr of tlrc section, towrrslrip nntl rnngo,
rvith thc initinls S. '[, R. to distingtrish cach rcrpcctive nunrbcr. In liks ntttl tror n
tree. in enet sectiou ndincent to the lrnlf milc Dost. nrust be mnrkeil thrrg, l-4. S,, ourl
reportcd iu your uotcs. In odditiou oll beoring trces rnust bc urorkcd with tho lettcrs'
IJ. T.
Tho distnnco to the intersoction ofnll wRter courses, morshes, swamps, prniries, or othcr chongcs in tho fuee of the country orcr which the lirres pa^rs, and tlto
nrust bo c-nrefully
cnrefully rcpo;teil
itt your
thc ucccptetl
repo;ted in
nohs, by ihc.ucccptetl
ryiilth tlcrcof must
vour n-otes,
nourso nnil
nnrl rYidth
coursc
is cspectcd thot you will givc no
nomes of esch, if their numcs rrc kuown I ond
lucw n$mcs to anY slrch objccts.
You will'oleo kcip o diocrom o[ t[e towushin counected with vour notes,
urnk'o an ey6drnft to represent hs ncar os procficoblo tho
npon vhieh yon
cirursc nnrl c6uneetion ofall euch objects.
Yorr
iu
s nit
o
in denth aud 36 inchcs iu ilinmetor
tou
rrtrr dio
dis o
ur6
sbout 18 iuches
Ivt( will
l,rv of about
level
cen' oiu will plant
nlant os chorred
chorretl bost.
post, tbe
the tbp
tbn of which mnst
mnst. bc on o levi
nntl in the cen'
-r.yo-u
"
surfe6e, or you may plaut t poit ot proper dimensions and
rvith tbc surroudiig
runtlcrrreoth or closc to it, you will deposite about a (rrcrt of charcool, so thnt ilt coso
pos[ rr
iot. The
rne postin
luo cnarco&l
woul(l oeslgnnte
the corDerpolot.
decoy, -th6
charcoal irould
designate tbe
corner'poiot.
shoukl decdy,
tho post should
botb- thesc cuses should be marked with the number of tho towusbip and ronge as in
orilinorv mtrnncr.
Atouurl thepost ond pit, you will dig r quadtongular trench, the ongles of
wbich, at coruers co-htmon to foui townshipsl or-to foui sections, must be direct:'il
towartlg the r:ardinal points ; but et corners commoo only to two towuships or to
two sections, the sides ofthe quodronguhr trench wilt fuce tho cardiuol points.
Thc lengtlr of the sidesof thedreuch ot township coruers mnst bo sfu feet, and at
quarter section, ouil traverse corners fiue Jbet.
sectiou,'TLe
trench is to'be formed by spadin! oit wedgw of eorth by single olpra'
tions of the spetle, olong the sides of't[C quailiangle, wrrile facing the same, onl tbe
esrth should'be throwu-upon thc outier ed:ge of t[e trencb, so as-to form an eleveted
bdrder.
The gides ofthe trench should be ireatly ond smoothly cui, so that the adjaccnt earth woultl not tumble into onil fill it up.
'Ihe constructisu of the trencb above meiltioned will not be roquirecl of the
colnett ofclairos, or at connections, or intersection eorners,
To wlratevei nrevious survers vou mav find necessarv in the nursnaneg of
vour tluties. to mndeiounections. vi,u i'ill be iareful to uotide anv and all discrc'
baucics oo.i foithfouy make retuiris of the same to this office.

'

'

it

vill

it

You will

uo'te iu

your Field Boohs, oll traqts.oflaudou which Lisg

Oo,lt,

'

l-lod f]edlr,and Lcng Lcal Yellorv Pine fit fornovalpul'poses, uuy bc fuunil n'iihin
the rcaeh of navigatirrn.
Survcyori will note the situation antl extent of all srrnmp, rret alril orergoweil
lunds, unjt for nrltiuatiott, which hase been granted to thc Stute of Louisilnn, by
Acts of Concrcsg, apnroved Znd l[.rrch 1819, arltl 28th September 1850. Snrvriyors tiitl olso notc all aucient mounds, elrth rvorks, &i', in their
returns.
All surrars to he executetl bv the contractor iu person. No rrork perfornted
bv sulr-eorrlracto'rs nill l-re rcceivei or acknowledged'by the office, unliss specinl
iristructions thcrcfor are given by tlte Sttrvesor Cettcrul.
'l'he grcatcst cnrc'io be tuken in levellirrq the clrrin and plumbing the pins,
rvhcre tlrc faic ofthc countrv is irregrrlar arrd lrilly in order to obhtin the horizontnl'
<listoncc, 'lhe oath to be trikeu by ibc choinmen-must specially provide for such
levclling anil plumbing.
iho niaximuni of error rllowed iu closing the lines of n tonnship is tbrco
cboins ; in clnsing the lines of o sectiou eigbty linlii, orrd fifty links per milc for tbo
truvcrse of strealns,
You nill cxclcise strict vigilance ovct ilrc eontluet of your sub-ngents : nn
oatlr is to l-re administelcd tb thcnr'lbr tlre laithlul porlormnnce of thcirdutics, whieh
ls to bc rcducctl t'o rrritins ot thc hcntl of thc Ficld Noto .li-rok, and ruust bo token
l:cforc rl nlrgistt'nLc or otlicr pcrson outhorizcd to arluirtister ontlts.
-ficld
notes rctut'irerl b.y I'ou ntrrst bc writterr in n nent legible nrohner ;
'l'hc
rro cl'osurcs or iutcrlincntions rnust dn'rrcar in thcut nrt<l rbb,'cvitttions mirst bc nvoitlcri
rs mlch ng possiblc. Upon errch lirrc'6f a survey mctrtiott tnust be m:ldo, rvltetltcr or
rrot thc oltl'liues luve liecn rctroccd, ntul reurnrftctl, and thcokl cornqsreestoblished,
orrd whcn thc old lirrcs atrrl cornct's hnvc no[ 'bc'en otloptcd, tlte rcnsott for tho
churrsc nrust bc crrtirclv sltisfi.rctrrrv nud mnst bc civc'l irt yottr field notes.

"

t'lrr,'l'ownshiD iioutullries itill bs wlittcir first iriyour Iricltl llook olSur|r'ivuli clrints. following thcsc the scction liucs, ontl lnstly tlrc tt'nvcrso
ol'-strtnrns irr frlont of thc public lnnds.- Imnredittcly following thc {ieltl ttotcs of cach
to,vrrshiD Iinc, of cnch prii'nto cluinr, nurl of thc scctiorr littr:s ottrl tt'nvr:r'sc, nttst bo
etutc(l*tilc sxnct tlute, whcrr cuch of soirl lirrcs was surrc;ctl. 'llhc ficltl notcs will bo
sigrrcd by you il 1'our officinl cuprrcity, antl yorr nrrrst git'c tho ttancs of the assis.
tuuts rvhu hrve becir drr:i,lq1'sd by t'ou upou thc surre5's,
Your nitcrrtion iri crilica ilo ilrc sc^con,l Sectiorr 6f an Actof Congrcssnpprovcd
8th Arrgust 18.10, crrtitlcd t A,o )l:t lo uyalisc lhc compcnsation of thc Suruelolr
vc1's, thcn the

of lhe puhlic lands of thc U:plcrl Slalcs arrrl for other pur?o.r?s'
:-Sr:r'r'. 2. Aul be it fur'lhcr enactul, Thnl the Survevors Gencrnl of tho
lrul.rlic lnrrrls ol'tlrc Unitctl S[utcs, irr ntltli ion to thc o. th r o i outlrorizerl by llw
(lu.rernl

rrhicb is ns lblloivs

io bc nihninistcrctl to I)rputies ou tlrrril appoirrtor..cut to office, shnll rcqtrirc eoch
of tlrcil tlcpttties, otr lhi rcturtr of his stir:veys, to ttlie orrrl sribscribc nir oolh or
aflilruutiou ilrut thosc surscys,lr '.ve b.:u frrithi:llly arrd t olrcctly csecutcd, nccortlittg

to lurv arrrl {hu irrstlrrcti.rns ol ,. c Survc;'ol Gcueral i arrrl ort sntisfrtetory cvitlcnec
bcirrg pt'cserrtcd to nu]'(.iourt of ctrnpc'rnt jurisdi.tion thtt_ such snrv-eys' or -ony
nuliiltcleof, bltl urit bccn tltus cilcu..rl, t.:l deputy nr:tkittg such fulsc onth or
irftilurotiou shnll bc dccnrctl guilty ol Derirrry, and iholl srr.l'r oll thc pains and pe'
runltics uttrclrctl to thut ol u.6; o-.'l tlb li:"tiict Attolrrcy of thc Urritl'd Stntes fbr
tho tiurc bciug, iu rvhosc Distlict rrrry such ,..lsc, crrottcous or fraudulcut. survcys
ehull lrulc b-t'cn cxccutcd, shall fporr tho opplic.:tion of the propcl Survcyor
(lcnerul, irurnedinl,cly iustitutc suit ripou the l:o.rd ofsuclr tlepnty-;, &tld th_c i-ustitu''
tiorrofsuchsuit,sll:ril nctasolicuupo-rrutry propcrtyowtledol'beldbysuchdcpuly'
ol his sul'ctics, ot thc tinrc such ririt was irrs"ituted. Approved August Stlt 1816.-

' 'Uhe tbllorvirlg lotnr of outh trndel tbe ol,ove enoctmetttlos b-een.adopted-by
this oflicc, nutl rvill [e rcqnircd in ercry itts'-ottcc_ of sursey cither of.privlte cluims

or rvork uutlcr o corrtln6t. lu returirs of wot'k

under Contract, the ooth will bo
plncctl in thc booli of 6cld uotes. aud iu enses ofprivate claims, or separafc surYeys'
-of
llrotctcr utturc, ou thc bacl< ol thc plat.

Forrr of Oath.
, Deputysurveyor, do solemnly sw-ear (or alflirnt)
f
lhnt iil Dursunt)ce of 0, contrlct witli (irritrrictions br ofdcr of eurrey from)
'
ilot";' Survcyot Gendtal of Public Lanils for the State of Louisiena
nnd in striet eonformitv rvith the ls'wr
day'of
r-lntcil the
Urit.if Stotes, nncl inltiuctions of the S-uLveyor Gener-al, | fiaye Iaittfully
lande qn-d
"iii*
otnll the liues, b-erein noted, of public
;;.i';;;;;it;executi:a tle surv'evs
- of Range
No
,
;;ii'il ;l;#. i" T<rwnsl,ip or 'Flactional Township) N o survey,orinstructions
t"-'----.iutleStatcof'Louisiarra,(incaseofarrorderof
f

o cf Report
f,or nur scp:rratc survcy, iusert the desiliption, ss niune of confirmee,_lri
fur.ther"swear. (or uftirm) ih.at the foregoing (ot'withiu) a{e tbe tluo
.t;.'i
fit,kl'uotes ol'suid sutvcy, csecuted es oibrcsaid'
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